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FIRST SILVER CONVENTION. A CRISIS IN GUR FINANCES,TH; DYNAMITE EXPLOSION, ported to have expressed their ab-

horrence of the crimes in the most

emphatic terms. Senator Bayard
introduced the following resolu

most nullify the acts of corigress,
as is notably instanced in the man-
ner in which the treasury has been
administered since the passage of
the act known as tho lUand silver

"One of the ladies has dropped
her haiidkorchief," said a young
man who had been admitted be-

hind tha cccnea for the firM; time,
to the stage manager. "Oh, dear,
no," replied tho stago functionary,
"that in only one of the ballet-dance- rs'

skirts. They sometimes
drop off. Frco Press.

THE RESOLUTIONS AS ADOPTED.

Delegates from Many States and Ter-

ritories Meet,, in Denver to Consid-

er the Silver (Juestion.-Tl- ie In-

dustry to be Protected.

From th'- - Associated Pits Report
The National Silver convention

which finished its labors on the
28tli in'st, was one of the most har-nioni- us

gatherings evor witnessed.
The Advocate gives below the
associated press report of the
most importaut resolutions, as fol-

lows:
"Tho states and Territories of

Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New Mex-

ico, Idaho, Wyoming, and Arizona

in convention in Denver, Colorado,
Jan. 28, 18S5, adopt the following
resolutions as a declaration of

their principles.
1st That we are in favor of the

doctrine of as embodied
in the laws of. the United States

previous to the year 1873; and we

urge tho enactment of those laws

at the earliest practicable moment.
2d That in the interest of trade

and commerce we demand a free
and unlimited coinage of gold and

silver bullion at the present stand-
ard ofcoinogo.

3d We demand that congress
shall pass an act directing the
secretary of the treasury to with
draw from circulation all $1 and S2

bills, in order to give a large cir
culation to the standard silver dol-

lar.
4th We condemn the secretar-

ies of tho treasuary for their un
lawful evasions of the provisions
of the liland bill, and other laws

relating to an amendment, and do
mand that the clearing-hous- e

am'-- obligations of tha government
be paid without discrimination in
gold and silver or in gold and sil
ver certificates.

5th That it is the sense of this
convention that a law amendatory
of tho national bank act be enact
ed wherebv said hanks throughout
llie United States shall keep not
less than 15 per cent, of that legal
reserves in national standard silver
coin; and also that the redemp-
tion fund of said banks shall bo in
silver coin.

6th That it shall restore sil
ver to its ancient, rightful and con
stitutional equality with gold in
respect to coinage, we demand a
liberal construction and a faithful
executions of tho provisions of the
liland bill.

7th That the demands of rec

ommendations above made ore
based on broader grounds than any
consideration of mere sectionalism
or protection of a particular indus-

try; that they are well nigh for-

gotten terms of tho wise constitu-
tion and luws under which this na-

tion has gained its place as the
foremost people of the globe; that
silver needs no such protection as
is extended to pampered industries
east; that this is a question touch-

ing the dearest interests of every
being in this broad laud, and that
it involves the question of whether
tho debt-payin-g medium of the na
tion shall be so changed as to in
crease the value of its notes, IkiikIs

mortgages and other fixed incomes;
and to depreciate the value of all
other property, and it also involves
a proper execution of our constitu-
tion and our laws.

II. C. Snyder, of Kansas, offered
the following resolution which was

adopted:
Whereas, The material and com

mercial interests of the southern
aud western portions of this nation
are of groat importance to the pros- -

peritj of the nation: nud
Wheras, The secretary of the

treasury sways tho financial power
of the administration, and has
seemed to ro.'sees the power to al- -'

A MENACE TO OUR PROSPERITY

General IMerreuoiit'i Thin to Make
Void and Silver ('imitate. I'ljualij.

The Country In Dmitrrr of
jKu;;Iili Lund Aristocracy

Kroin tn AoclutU Pn-- Ri'iort.J
"The Impending Crisis in Our

Finance: A Plan to Make Gold
and silver circulate equally," is the
title of a carefully prepared pamph
let printed for gratnous circulation
by Pierie
point. He proposes that the sil-

ver bill shull be repealed, the
the treasuay buy no more silver
and that coinage be free for Amer
ican silver and coin no other on de
posit. Mako a silver dollar of 480

graiue, and coin 50000,000 of
thorn; fprepare silver ceitiiicates
payable in dollars of 4."!0 grains, or
in stamped bullion, as the holder
of tho certificate may prefer; make
them changeable for the certificate
already out aud for tho silver dol-

lars already in circulation, also for
American silver bullion of tho
standard fineness of the rate of 480

grains to the dollar; take cer
cilicates ns legal tender; pay off
the gold certificates in gold and is-

sue no more; let the gold coinage
be entirely free. As the bonds
which secure national bank notos

ar3 paid off, the notes will, of

course, Ije gradually retired, Inn
the yield of mines will more than

supply the vacancy with silver cer-

tificates; and, instead of bank notes
secured by pnper promises, on
which people pay interest, wo shall
have a currency in their rdead

by the nctnal deposit of prec-
ious metal without interest.

A JItOVIXi M 1 IN ACi:.
Collie 1 ,iti-r'f- l of llio Coun-

try lMul'Otl lU ill'Ol'UKl
Representative Oates, from tho

committee . on publio lands, pro-pare- d

a report within the last few

days, to prohibit aliens and for-

eigners from acquiring or owning
lands within stated slates and ter
litories, which fho committee bus

reported to tho house with a

that it pass. The fol-

lowing is a mi miliary of Mr. Oats'
remarks on the bill:

Your committee ascertained with
reasonable certainly that certain
noblemen of Europe, principally
Englishmen, have acquired and
now own in tho nggrcgale about
21,000,000 acres of laud in the
United States. This alien, non
resident ownership will in the
course of timo lead to a system of
landlordism incnmpntiblo with tho
best interests and free iiisstiutious
of the country. Tho foundation
for such system is being laid broad-

ly in the western states undteiri- -

torios. The avarice aud enterprise
of European capitalists have
caused them to invest irfany mil-

lions in American ruilroad and
land bonds, covering, perhaps,
100,000,000 acies, the greater part
of which, under foreclosure sales,
will most likely before many years,
become the property of these for-

eign bondholders in nddition to
thoir present princely possessions.
Wo maintain American toil should
be owned exclusively by American
citizens. Perhaps objection may
be made to the bill on tho ground
that its tendency will bo to drive

foreign capital from this country.
If it were, W6 are not sure any per-
manent harm would resuIL there-
from to uny one on this continent

The Mining Review predicts
that within a few years tho south-
west will produce moro copper
than the whole of the Lake Supe-
rior district.

Nine-tenth- s of the importing in
New York is in the hands of
foreign crH. U

THE WORLD CONDEMNS THE DEED

A DiiMardiy AUciait to Blow up villi
Dynamite tlie two Houses of it

lu Loudon. .tfitiir In-

nocent Visitors1 1 njtiret! .

From the Prfa K"i'nrt

London, January 30. The west
cud of Westminster lmll in full of

wreckage, paused by the the re-co- n

t explosion. The destruction
of the magnificent stained window

t the end of the hall is greatly
damaged by tJjo concussion and is

greatly lamented. It is believed
that one of the conspirators en-

tered the crypt, passing the p.fl ice-

man at the entrance, ana deposited
the infernal machine at the bottom
of the steps. The policeman re-

moved the parcel, which exploded,
milking a hole in (he floor three
feet in diameter, twisting Ihw iiua
railings and smashing the iron airl
lead work of all the windows in
the hall. The policeman's hair
was Ringed and his face burned.
The clothing was torn from the
body by the force of the explosion.
He is still alive, but no hopes are
entertained of his recovery.

The foundation of the hall is in-

jured, and the roof is badly da'ni-ace- d.

The statues of William IV
aud George I V, which wera over-

turned, and are greatly injured.
Temporary repairs have been or-

dered to allow the house of com-

mons to meet on the lOlh of the
present mouth. Stricter regula-
tions in regird to the admission of
visitors have been ordered to be
t iken in the future.

The utmost precautions are be-

ing taken to protect public build-

ings, especially government offices,
tl.'ef general postofiijc, the central
telegraph ofiiea and tho railway
.stations. Suspicious travelers are

narrowly watched. Search parties
have inspected all the public build-.ing- s

from top to bottom.
An inspection of the parliament

building show that, excepting the
beautiful windows overlooking the
snair case at the south end of
Westminster ha!, scarce a pane of

glass escaped destruction. The
foundation of the building was

badly shaken. The roof of the
house of commons presents a

Ktrange spectacle, being covered
with heap;; of inassivo fragments.
The iiooriug of the strangers' gal-

lery was completely thrown dov.u.
A gentleman complains that the
shock of the explosion broke one
of his blnod-vessel- The greatest
indignation prevails throughout
the provinces. The explosions
were referred to and denounced in

all tho churches.
Steamers arriving at Rritish

ports lire carefully searched, to

prevent the importation of dyna-
mite into tho kingdom. The opin
ion is generally expressed that the
time has arrived fr put pressuro
upon the United States govern-
ment to stop the operations of the

dynamiters.
.The whole police force is ou du-

ty and troops in and around the

city nre under arms, Police are

guardingevery point in close prox-

imity to each other, and a cordon

of police has been drawn around

every public building.
An intense anti-Iris- h feeling has

been caused by tho occurrence, aud

it is certain to unfavorably affect

the Irish employed or seeking em-

ployment in liuglami.
News of the introduction in con-

gress of the bill by Senator Ed-

munds to prevent and punish dyna-

mite conspiracies in the United
States has had a good effect in

turniug aside bitterness of feeling
against the United States, which

has lieen engendered by the explo-eion- s.

Senators in secret pension are re- -

tion:
Resolved, That the senate of the

of the united States has heard
with indignation and profound sor
row of the attempt to destroy th
house of parliament aud other pub
lie, buildings in London, and hero
by expresses its horror and dules
tation or such monstrous crime
ngninst civilization."

One result of the anti-Iris- h feel

ing is shown in the western por
tion of London, by an attack on

Irishmen, many of whom have
been beaten while peacably walk-

ing on the streets at night. The

feeling of animosity against the
Irish is spieading and the pnlico
have been ordered to bo on the
alert to prevent further outrages,
iumerous letters have been re
ceived by tho newspapers denounc-

ing the outages One of the con

tributors advocates the dismissal
of all Irish employed within the
limits of England's rawer.

THE WORLD OF MINING.

A fotnl accident occurred at the
Argus mine, at Taylor, Nevada, re

cently, wliereuy rut Dull was
killed outright, and William Cam
eron badly and probably fatally in
jured. It tippears that the two men
were the only ones working in the
drift at tha time, aud having filled
some holes with powder and light
ed the fuse, they went back a dis
tance tD await the blast. The
load in one of the holes did not ex

plode, and, having waited a due
time, Puff told Cameron he would
held the drill if Cameron would
strike it, in order to get tho charge
out. In doing this an explosion
occurred, whereby Dud" was tor

ribly mangled. Ono of his hand?
was blown off and a leg and arm
were broken, besides being other-
wise mutilated. lie never knew
what happened io linn. Cameron
was badly injured and it is report-
ed that he will lose the sight of
both bis eyes.

Gustavo liilling, proprietor of
the Socorro smelter and Kelly
mine at Magdalena, finds that lead
is too low at present to make any
money out of tha reduction works
at Socorro, and he is negotiating
to sell tho entire properties to tho
Lake Valley syndicate for a half
million dollars. Some of the Lake
Valley people are willing to take
the bargain, but the Quaker stock-

holders in Philadelphia are kick-

ing like bay steers and tho deal
will probably fall through, be-

cause the Quakers Uneaten to en
join the Sierra Grande officers if
they persist in going ahead with
the negotiations.

The silver vaults at tho sub-treasu-
ry

at San Francisco are taxed
to their fullest capacity, and the
secretary of the treasury is consid
ering the question of transferring
from them about forty millions in
standard dollars to the new silver
vault in the treasury department
but is deterred from that course
by tho great expense estimated
one bundled thousand dollars at-

tending such a transfer. The at
tention of congress will be called
to the matter, with a view of secur-

ing funds for the transfer.
Tho mining record says tho pro-

duction of gold is steadily lessen-

ing every year in all the old quar-
ters of supply, until tlie amount
has fallen below $0,000,000 year-
ly, while the consumption of this
metal in the industrial arts alone,
or exclusive of coinage, has risen
above $75,000,000 annually.

Native gold was struck in the
Fraction mine at Gold Hill last
week. The mi no is owned by Vv.

A. Wiison and L. Snyder.
Alaska has a full supply of gold,

piLer, copper an ! iron mines.

bill, be it
Resolved, That tho silver con-

vention, composed of delegates
from the several states and terri-tsrie- s,

of r.ll political opinions and
complexions, earnestly request
the president-elec- t, G rover Cleve-
land to select some statesman for
secretary of the treasury, w ho will
not bo in the interest of national
bonds and eastern brokors but
will recognize tho great interests
of the south and weit, in shaping
the financial policy of the adminis-

tration, and strive to promote the
interests of the whole peopla, in-

stead of consulting only the withes
of the magnates of Wall street.

A copy of the resolutions was
ordered sent to President-elec- t
ClevoTiud.

The committee appointed to con-

sider the plan f r the National sil-

ver association, made its report,
which was adopted. It declaies
that the purpose of the association
shall bo the securing of such na
tional legislation and action as will
make effectual the recommenda-
tions and principles promulgated
by this convention upon tlie coin-ag- o

of silver.
The name of this organization

shall be "The National c

Association."
A preliminary committee of 15

was aopoiuted to prepare a memo-

rial address, embodying tho prin-
ciples declared by this convention
on the subject of tho coinage of
silver currency. It provides for a
national committee, who are em-

powered to call a national conven-

tion to fix tho bnsid of representa
tion therein and to perform all du-

ties incident to their oftiee. The
preliminary committee is required
to enter upon the discharge of
their duties without delay. The
convention then adjourned sine
die.

! 1 iii-r- li iiiIiiiii luiliv ) llrx- -
rvit I lorn.

A lull recently introduced in tho
house by Mr. Cussidy, of Nevada,
to throw open mineral lands ou In-

dian reservations, bears with im-

portance on Turtle mountain, Chip-
pewa reservation. Tho bid de-

clares free and open to exploration
and purchase all valuable minora
deposits in lands situated within
the limits of Indian reservations,
both Hurveyed and unsurveyed,
and tho lauds in which they are
found to occupation and purchase
to citizens of the United States
and those who have declared their
intention to beeoma euch under
the usual regulations prescribed
by law, and according to the local
customs or lules of miners in min-

ing districts, so far as the same
arc applicable and not inconsist-
ent with the laws of the United
States. Rocky Mountain Mining
Review.

Some time ago Thomas Whitto
found a seven-poun- d lump of pure
gold is his quartz mine, near Jack-

sonville, Cal. Several coarse piec-
es of gold wore found near it.
This large piece w is crusted with
white sand, which prospected welL

Inside of thU was a w hite sand ce-

ment, whirli had to bo cut off' withii mi i -

a cnisei. me Jump, neing so

heavy, induced Ml "rTlui'Co to per-
sist in getting at the interior of
the ball. At last the chisel ex-

posed the gold, which proved to
!e pure, without a particle of

quartz mixed with it, and weighed
within a fraction of Beven pounds.

Kate Field is Blili giving the
Mormons fits, lladea hath no

fury like a woman who has been
left.

Las Vegas is just now much ex- -

erciscd over the tramp uusanco.

TERRITORIAL GLEANINGS.

Taos county ia Buffering for a
railroad.

Tho public school was opened
on last Monday.

Tho Windsor hotel of Albu-

querque has been closed.

The Socorro smelter ia now re-

ceiving ore from Old Mexico.

Tho superintendent of schools in
Taos county is behind in his re

port.
Tho Missouri legislature has me- -

moriidized congress to open up
Oklahoma to settlers.

Magdalena City, Socorro coun

ty, is just now 6iortiug a lane,
healthy boom.

The local department of the Ga-

zette is said to bo a good judge of

large hen-fru- it

The First National bank of Sil
ver City, will suspend business on
the 15th of the present month.

Prof.! J.'E. Loring, president of

the American Miuing company,
delivered a lecturo recently in Las

Vegas.
Tho Lesser Bros., of Albnquer- -

qinSiihave struck it in the Sandiaa

and Tijoras canon. It runs $M in

gold to the ton.

Las Vegas has dotiatcdj.to the
railroad $1,000, in corsidcrotion of

tho location of tho
works ut that place.

Tho Navnjos have again. lft
their reservation and commerced

gathering in tho horses and cattle
of the whites of that section.

The festivo pistol makes night
hideous in Las Vegas. Evidently
a bad article of bug-juio- o is dis

pensed in that village.
Ice is reported to be 15 inches

thick at Santa Fe, the result of the
xtremo coldness existing between

tho editors of tho Review and Chi

zotio.

Las Vegas is also afflicted with a
vigilanco committee. Their first
Uu,k should bo to clean out those
two old jawing women on the
daily papers.

Arngon, tho murderer and rene
gade of tho Pecos, has at last been
captured aud lodged in the Vegas
jail for safe keeping. Ho succeed-

ed, hrwever, in killing one of his
pursuers before overpowered.

Lodging-house- s aro very much
needed in Magdilena City, on ac
count of the great influx of visitors
to that properous little camp. Fif-

ty cents is charged for tho privi-
lege of roosting over night in ft

tent.

Pr. Pietri liahlacci, or. Santa
Fe, who last October eloped with
the wife of Perfecto Yrissario,
and who was undar bond for forg-
ery, skipped out hist week leaving
his bondsmen lu the lurch. A re-

ward of 500 is offered for Ids ar-

rest.

All portions of the territory ap-po- ar

to be arousod to tho import-
ance of taxing land-grant- s, and
hereafter other grants besides that
of Sierra county will pay their just
proportion of rovenu to tho terri-
tory. 1 thick Range.

Recent gold discoveries at KHz-abethto-

ran $3,000 to the ton in
a Pueblo omelter. The good old

days of 'G8 may yet return to the
Moreno Valley.

The Ctiftn, Arizona, mining
district shipped over 0,000,000 Jb,
U copjier in J&SJ.
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